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rien for the TRUE WITEss.] thanksgiving werc once entoned. PhiIip
O'Hulachain was the last prior of Kells, but

SKETCHES (OF IRELAND. the spirits of the holy dead still hover aroind
the ruins of their home. The cabined once
of Kells are Catholie. To them every stone of

ABBEY Op KELLS, KILKENNY. the ancient Abbey proclaims the sanctity of

-And ow, hadf-iiid fran file licaits of sînmer, Étheir Faith, andÉ the heinousness of the King
Anrederw, ha es frm thehits op S e r who spared no mati mn liis angor, no woanau in

Here udrthle aves of tis Inale tree, li ut
Mlono w-e sit in Leur sadueýs ùciiiking his lust.
0f f·iends far over the distant smgt
Of the tiliside cot, and the slopimng mendoIws,
Thaît once ver ours with ticir beauties bland, IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

whil ive, are two lonely, pilgriim waanerers,
Wanîîderinîg tnow mii the stranger' a amii."

Sosings Callanî'sfair-haired,blue-eyed dreamn- POLITICS n RLmNo.-Ireland, to-day,
-er, Locke. In his present home by the Hud- eeilafter centuries of niisrule and persecution,
son, wliere the pines oversiadow the waters, s still a nation of Jour millions of Catholies.

and' tint eacli ipple with a deep, deep green, What she might tave been at this moment.

lie sings evir and often of the aiod place" far what place of honour she uiight have held to-

away beyond leagues of ocean, wlcre the mn- day among the natins of the earth, had she
dows are-eer fir, and the cluxsteringshan h- been allowed to develop lier owni intitutions

rocks are laved by the Shannon. the Nore, and and resources in all fredom, both m tceord-

Lee. So let hIiimî sing, and mnI his numbers ane withli er own Catholie mterests and under

sooan swell into lays of rejoieing, wien stand- the Iotering care of the Churcl from whieb

ing near unto lis southern Irish lionie, hie may tliose Toterest-s have been derived, can only beo
ehant the authemt co a country w-hici. laving known ta the :l seeing eye of im w-l " sots
been purified by suffering, shall becrowned the people im order, and to whoimn the nations

with prosperity. On the south side of the e subjet. But ye altliough her temporl
Avonrigh st-md the ruins of the Abbey of glory bis blee md n iiiied. tîan lier ntional Pros- 
Kells. This Abbey was fo'unded towards lue perity iiumnpered and oieekcd, Trelînc is sbI a0

-close of the twelflth cmentury. by Sir Geoffrey Catholi emioan l is still a Catsnlia work
Fitz Robert de Maont:inarico, for nonks of the ta Io bath . .'r iersel? tumîci-rlier sister nations
order of St. A gstine. Phelim O'Dulla-nyi tlîe g r t f1 mila o rm ibcadou
Bislhop of O-Iorv, confirmcd the founîdation, foO I'gly tlittIrcltmd las tis double

anti Regina:tld dic Acund, idwho had been trans- to aîmd eo to tie nîcasur h
ferred froi the Monastery iof Bodnm i Corn-otic .ll e ii f wieh seotrriosont
w-ail, w-as ti firt prior. Built i stornmy tinmes ts vo"k i te mesuro ier futu t
this Abbe or pirory shared the fate and fortunes prosperity td glory, thî:ut ire wish to iuîpress t

of thie day. 'flic extota? it<ruilas attests its upan the uelds of the Irish people the dangerA
orfgin l d y iu hieieu t nt op ta s t'y- s of bei g lo i vaw ay from t le glori us i ssio l

origal enihene poponon. db ok whih les elbr thm; or lthough wie doctowers crumnbliig :cw-ay, riven pillars iati brken noi blies beforr atmenfo t lthIri ae do
arches, are ll tiit r-cnni o? its former grand- .ot lieoir a'o itimtnt that tîe Irisli r-neT
eur, but enougi is leftta toell the traveller, that f:tii waVil 1 ;ivuya frotii ils a llet î ta te

it w as not th e ie atst tninongst the m1sdtutios of yriep no h d it tht iti past tideli l l ib
Irelandti h le tinie -lien, ilespite of m:uny re arn t bou l i b tit it fust fide lity nl te
a rude fray, the nomme ao G wod nas blesseoi y rcharded 11e f o;itorfuture; hyct ies kiîaw. t
grand halls, :id leanuîing atnd piety w-ere en- by tl e cx i .iiplc ai ot .uer timuds, oîre:sily li- cI
shrined in st itely mugificence. The space dmdial C ,thhes. espect îl!y the inoxpeienced
formerly occupied by this structure w'as nd the youing. muy be Iid away by the spe-
a large ul oni tract. surronn c d by a I in i îpps id to isc pathio tisi n andt a
strong wall, :ntI divided y amother int o taiwo ihuodU y oi .e oCftho ieit ure d tluu
courts. Tuiw sauiteu>î court'vas c'O-lied titc i ecî î'îu: ftcftr uy 'c
court.Te oten or wsede the iihed, iýr- it le;it, indefinitely retarded. 'Burghers' ;i w'as bout four hîunîdred foot , t it, i r
square. Thurai ire ruins of towers in acli of'li F oi i, thtei, we wisl the Irish people n
the northen mits ani d  in the centre of due to remebeur thuttthuey Ifrm eCatholie n:ation,
northern and w ettn curtains. Thu h this and thut they c::nnot be cnytlug but a Cath-T
court a braneh of the Aurigh was uade to 0]t .ntin-:td tiAt tle prnciples upon whichtir
rua, in conjunetion with tl hight wall aind tlieir futurei umist bie lniided can only bu
tower, dividing t from the second court which"e thie priupies. Lit themn never foruet
contains the ruins of the clurclh. the cloister titis themisees, ndi, wlhat is i>ore, let thtm 'e
and other miaatii :ppurtenances. There was never allow athers to forget it. It is bocmusi

-aiso a mill lire f'or the use of the monk-s aud so tany Catiohe ntiois ini Europe have been w
the surroundiig upopulation. The churchi con- neglgei m this respect. th: t at the p th
sisted of a hir, nave and north transept.- momenmt iot only the hea iof the Churh-the th
The transept. h hichi is the least ruined portion coIimoin F ither o t fuitiful-is a prisoner
of the churdh, exIibits traces of delicate and it the lioly ity, and Rine ise lm the huands th
graceful ircitcture ; buit as the chî:aracteristics of an excommum e7tediomr ; but even then
of the moni uury woiere imassive simplicity, it is very bonds o' society have been weakcned ami d
cquite devoid oi> uoramnientation. It is evident lousenied. mtid ttcey thie 'miselves lave becomne tl t!
fron then mny hta'rs .i Jpostrns that the prey a'di sorder, intic1aIr:ity, ult heCee. Tt
good îmîonîks snulit to cambine the features of 1s becauiso tl C thle ia'ority iii these landf i
a fortress with '"ir mat-ery. Judlginîg by hve beeu wek ouigh to allow rthetmselves to

-the record w hv oft' Kells such a course was he persuded by thet nn-Cthmhi muity- vtapr
necessary. No visitor voul imagine that the polities ha nothingt t do vitlh region, nil ti
place with il st'gglin collection of cabins thet me c:m cct, :d aughut ta act l then iprr *ca C1pîc > wff t ttîy frco'cuce w-uai-was ever a strooig]y fortificd, walled town for oliticailr c ity, wthut yt

te possession io' iwiihic Irisi Chief and Norman 'ver to thle pri>iteiplei: ut Lleir relhgious belief. f
Baron strove -i lierce fud. Willimn( de Ber- that. at the present moment, im It:l :id T
imingham bunetud Kells in 1253. or course il Sptt, and even Austna, and ntil lately i
must lave lut il ie "Sunburst" waving over BJelgiund tuIul still more lately in Frmuce, these
its battlemented tovers thei. l 1316, Ed- truly Catholic-lertec pcopie have been midi of,
ward Bruce o Seotland, sacked :nd plundered tYaI nnC dr te tyranical oppression off an oF
it, and again, ii 1329, B3ermingliaim re-entered tîmnti-Cathlihe system fi' Govrnment which they t
it and left it in ashles. So this olden town of loathe. For who cn doubt tiit, if the Catli

-Kells muust luive-c ben a place, anc wrould thiuk, olie nations ir i upc id bei true te thir r
botter e:leutl to teh its residents the art Catholie prieiples, the cause of Chriti ui
of war than to learn i thenu the folicities of society woIld hic bee ever-t ieyw-her tiarm-VI
peace. However, muuuch als they fought, they pliant thrughout the orld ? And, ot the li
still respectel tlhe servants of God, locatedin oter n. it is beciuse the Cîtholi maarity uc
their mnidst, for thre Abbey w-as always left un- m Blgun lu.e surccedcd T fremmg thm- K
attacked1. In 1391, Richard the Second con- selves, it Icast 1cr a wile, front the hîtfuhil
firmed all the graits made to the Monastery of yoke ; and, because, througthout so mnany other
Kells. It steo:dily progressed fromnt fiat date Catieiio iitions le truie hcligmius spirit of ouîr D
in power and inIporttancc; a nursory of saints, peoples is beginniuîg ta minake itself fet; and a
and a blessinug to the people. It requires no above all, bUcause in France tie old loyalty of' E
great stroech o itimagination to conjure before the Frenh iapeople to the H3oly Sec and tii -F

us the devotiot o,(f tc susceptible people ta tht, Oîtiolie Church is rising again in its fihl' af
monks. . WC ettin imaiîugine. to, how ite itjesty and streugt, thtat mnen begmi te have a U
O'Glorans, lords ofÉ tie territory now, called w-cll faounded hope that beiore ling society will et.'
Callan. erowded the sacred ediice in humble again strike its roots m religion, so as after- co
adoration of that Hly Sacrifice whici is offer- wnrs ta springup and shelter, instetd af cor-p

cd from tho rising a' vte sun ta vhe setting ruptmn tie natioms o the e rthi. Let uts, N
o? the sanie,'' bninîging witht thiom a the firs tterefore. ii Irlanmd, be mise lu time. Ouri m>
fruits o? vteir fertile distriot, so praiseti by danger lies no t su mneh lu thec primmciples of I
O'Heerin. Thenu tîgain the O'Br'ennans of the nonu-C:ltohe ni oonty in this counry, tu to

idungh, and the Mac Breens o tue territory m those Cathohes who, whetr au te hust- hi
f Nut Graves;'' the O'Kels, O'Broers, igs or thriugI he press, strain every no ' th

O'Sheas amnd O'Coeny~s. Kilkenuiuy ocan juistly ta '- sepu':î l' iities fromn rehigion,' as if a p
lbc prouti o? lys pust, for tamonîg thec true anid irere au maitdter of utteru mudifferenuce ta irhatt r'e- m
tnried hter> sois we're ci-or Iforcnmost. Thme îon tu nan belong cand ti if> the future ofi> T

-O'Shmeas cf Kilkemuy haviîe sinlce changed their- nationi cotuuld it huilit tu ithmout resting upoun oh
name vo Shee, ta distnmgui themî front thte tihe oternmmc fuatitous aof dhe One Tr-uth. ant
O'Shecas o? Cork. andt ire believe tha:t Justice whlichi eau :cione savo ceither ntatiomîs or înmn. tun
Shce ai the Quoeen's Benchm, ßnmgltand, te Iirsv We wvish Ir'ishxmen ,to aon thîeir eyes :mdO see. pa
Catholie Judge lu England since the reign o? before i tbe tao ite, thit suoch mnen are pro- au
Jaunes IL., is a imemîben o? titis ancienit fimmily. pnnrmg f'or Ielanud a euvil amnd ai hitter f'utîure, D)
But tte glory cul Kolls iras not ta last fan ever. by~ saowmrg thme seeds of> a fital indifferenitimu i B
Its streng tairons aud waills more ta fll 'anti muttters ah' rmnou-by preparimg the wray fou S~

wecar aw\ay, or perhiaps forai aeuncrus for vte me a total sepacrution hetweeon soiety tand the thi
w-li hadtistoodi behîind vue tmoatedi vtronghmolds, Climreb mi i himd whecre theoy have' beon lwanys wr
benmeathhostile fltugs, shuting now "c'1rom atoo, joluedi toge.ther---andv by atttenmpts ta biil ump chi
and then " St. G'wyre and Me1rric IzLugland.'' the prosper'ity af theo nation upon prmneiples trn
It was ta present Tu1un itsl afieture ai' its coun- wrhich tave o surer foudatian thîan the drift- co
try ; to deeline fromî a town toa meîre village; ing current of mnen's opinions, andi tte inmpra. nu
ta have its people cabinedi instetîia? ofiaused;' tical utapias o? visiarms ani) enuthtusiuusts. thi
it w-as te becomeo eue aiflihe still, yet speaking L1et Irishmîciienmeber thaut these mon wouild vi

Home Rble movement eau bc shown to hav
received more telling co-operation from a y
-mau, or set of umen, in the United Kingdo
than from ic eLords Commissioners of hie
blajesty's Treasury. If "ny Lords" had'
been associated for the express purpose o
brîningnt home to the dullest and nost relue
tant understandings how bad and how un
pleasamît n thing it is for the domestie con
cerns of Ireland to be administred beyond the
wler, it would b impossible for thein lo rise
iu practice with a more tlheroughly responsive
buoyancy to the icight of their missio. Inu
the irese-nt crisis, atall events, of» the reltions,
between Great Britain and Irelt:nd, and witht
tie popular demntîd f'r Home Rule growing
mnuoment-arily more pronounmcod and peremîptory,
it would bec the plain policy of Iumperial Rule
to sow at its be.st; to exhibit itself intelligent

a? I-'-s nvttumts and interests, symtpatictic with
Irish feelings; and leaning-if to leau in any
diretiou were perimissible--towarîds tuie side
of liber:lity rath!er than of' injustice. We do

nt vish to set down anythin in malice.
Aptrt fromi cert tin overrulinmg, and, it may be,

unconquerable inîflumenîces, the cinient mein at
the he.d of the Government are ionestly dis-
posed, iwe lonestly believe, ta legislate relme-
di:lly lur Irel:md. and to govern in the spirit
of thteir legislttion. The Iris Excutive

ilthougli iiicluding two Englishimen,,is as well
tomaposed, perhtaps, as it is possible lor t: Irisl
Exeouitv tao be under the circumîst:mîees. Its

imembers are well-intcntioned, well-conditioned.
iigi-niuded, ulAle, and laborious. They would
coitrol che systune if thley could, but the sys-
miii is eontinually furnishiiig proof that it is
oo stron fr tiemu, and ite Lords Coimnis-

ohier Maijesty' s Treasury are more sue-
cessfully tssiduous than any other departmment
f the AfIninitration u supplyig the proofs.
The ciil servants of the Croiwi un Iroand
ike -uiranik in all the eleuments of churaucter with
lieirh fellow-servants in Great Britium. TIey

nudergo tLe s:une prehntutnary tests of cp oity
hey peu-formî the ileitichal duties; they dis-
iarge tiose Outies' with equal ability and
-il; tlie expeiseof 'ivinig is equally high, to
y the least. oun both sides o'f the Channel. and

' pi,-aevertheles, of' civil servants m Inre-
iuli is, i every depiartniut, upon a lower.

e d t m thut ofh theuctrres-ponm-ulg olteers ai'
reAt Britai. TIis is not sentinment ; tls is

ut rhetorie; this is not umpîiiettin. It is
et: it is liard fett it is inldispiutable >et.
fie civil servzttst oh'îel Irti'hve presented
ite ter time their - luinmuble petition tndi

'Ill'ndstnïiiran'c" to suecssive Chieif Secretaries.
inld lhavet been disuissed, iu due course of.

jolery, with tîssurt:meeîos of iistingvuishuel con-
d"rat iun. But their pay lhas int ricii nmn-

hile tia firthingp pee it., as ai result fur al]
luir putitions and remioilanistunces ; nor is iere i
e sligbtest indication ujpoua the surftce that
S ill. 'The systemu is paramoeunt. and
e Trt''sur'y whiili icds the systemn is lbour-
g to est blish fromu hour to hour, by an in--

iclti niot less minute thanu coimprelesivie.
!t the vices of the syastem re congenuitil.

>e lay ino bntmue at tie door ni>fthe present i
xish :oeetire or of nVu Irish Executiv'

hla be-t cuoull do tnas better, and the worst,
obabîilîy. li inniiediteo coat et wVit the reAi-
es al' ie situation, would not be less civil-
roken th:ain tlhe best. Th Lord Licutenant

Irel-und, neording to the celebrated iumaxim
f M. Tlhiers. -- reigns but duoes not govurn"

hle Tre:c'y 'eurks tuke that: burden frou
s Exc ibocy- ioulders, and are not less

e-asd , perm'hips, to eouiterv:l the inifiuence
-a Lord Lieutenant thtn to pare the ceesc
Fa Post-ofiice clerk. Wte re:ly do not care

inquire whlether the Tite Barnacles of?
ititeh:l expect to ecoomise any eoniderable
ducetioni> f the Natioail Debt out of their
iiperial frauds upon the hire of the Civil Se--
ce l, bourers iii Irelaid. They aire just as
kely tu cIo tat, at any rate, as to cement the
aitions bevtween the two iilanuds of the Ulited

Tua NASTIEST FORM OF INTELLEeTUAI,
mam E Nr.-It is a iniiful thing, in min gy

bouast -i iinclitenmenict, obs5ert-is thse 1/tru'
naar, tiorecord the doings of the Orange

Aterniity. But, wil. tand reless and piiii-
hl i h, ifnl -p - l..- -

The above is a truc eopy of te resolution
of vte Monaghl:m Grand Jury of 1782, tAken

'rom Vol. 2 of " Historie Memioirs o? Irthmd,''
by Sir Jonal Barrimgton. Thonts Corry,
the Sierif, was aile o the Corrys of Rock-
carry, :nd the Forcmî:m iwas my grandfitlher,
S:întîel Maddenl, of )lddentowin, iow H-ilton
Park, in titis county. To those wio liolO that
the Grand .Juvy did not carry out tlieir pledges,
lut me say I entirely deny it. The u'entry and]

Gran" r.iurors of Manlaghan, as a body, resisted
tlie Cion f i1800 to th tlst. Whîose name
: ipeîrs Im tie Ii t aof' mîeibers of' the Iris h
Parleuîuent as 3.P. for 31onagha, tan d as
votii gainst te Union aId l'or Home ]Ile
in I 799 tînd 1800 ? Charles Powell Ledli,

of Glssiough, the grandf;ather of the presettt
eandidate i'or your suffrages wihose address is
probably before you, and with tliatnmie p-
pear a long list of nmes of men whose ei'seen-
dants are well known ta us all-ti. Arcldales,
the Coles, the Iltnamiltons, and mlany othirs.
Thee were the men who foughlt againîst the
Uimon for Home Jule! Now, wlio sold the

Irish nation in 1800 ? Wiigs and Whiggery,
:nd so-called " Libcrals." Irishimen ! they
wil be reaidy, 1 doubt not, to do so aaiii ts

oft'n as you give themn the chance. 'lie Con-
serv;,ties, or Tories, on the eontrary, opposed
the Uion as long as tiey were able, but wlhcn
the Irish Parhaiment pas.ied tle Act of Union,
they thoughît themselves bouni by tie decision
of flie couitry, anid as long as tie Union re-
mained iuviolate, in my opinion they did
nothin; but thcir dnty How loyally they
have done it I nedc lnot -,y. Buit iow that
the Einghsli Parlianient has repoaled a portion

01f the Act oh Union, I for ome soleiminly repu-
ciate the shreds that have been lef t belmid.

Hilton Park, .Tly :3rd, 1871.
-Irish Tim.es COr.

Tr u n CoRPonATro AND HoMIE
hi.-.Tlh more ardent spirits :inong the

advoontes of JHome Rule have conphîiimed bit
teily af tthe rserve maintained on the subject
by the Corporation of Dublin. While from
cvery part o the country tdliesiois iînntier-
ible are being sent in to the prinoiple of Logis-
lative Inîdepeinîlence, the greatest representative
body in Irelatnd-the fathers of our nneient city
-have, they scy, made no sign. WVe comnfess we
cnnot ;igree witlh those wc are disposedto
blaie tthe Corporation for their silence. It
weil befitted a boly so dignified :ad importanît
ta mnake no rash îm d ill-judgedi step in n muatter
of the first importance to their countrv. It
well befitted themu to wateh linsilent syri athy
the growth of' the movenent, and to decline
to itter tlheir verdiot till th tîgitation
hiadi assumimed national proportions ant para-
nannt importance. The heur for silence has
passed awny ; the hour for speech lias came.--
In a foi days in the noble City Hall thc
assembhod Corporation are to heur cloquent a-
vocates plead before them fthe ettuse o lreian d'
native Parliament. The occasion will be an
historie one. Upon the scene look down thle
stAtucs of men differing in all clse but this-
thaît they were passionately devotedto Ireland's
legislative independence. The tribunal before
which the case will be argued is one whiet ha-
never swerved from its allegiance to the good
old cause. In '82 the Corporation was on the
side of Grittan and the Volunteers lun1799
it raised its voice in soleun protest against the
great political crime which robbed Ireltnd of
her Parliament. In later years it ias on many
memorable o'eeasions testified that its faith i n
Ireland is unchangod, and'its walls have rung

evidences of the wrath of the Apostate Kingh lte atlic treîumu l'rgot lir Sadland bittere C itranthe Irh ud efort he sadanitterof
w-o in l impious rebellion against Rione, poured history, and the prmiples fan which she has y

the vials of> bis impicty upon tthe nionastie suffered lso faithifully and so long, in order, pe
houses, iand with fire and blood swept away the witl themi, to look f1rward to a future which, R
homes of God, and the sanctuaries of peace in if built upon the priieiples which they theli- su

huis ow-a Engind, once tte Islcof Saints" ant selves advocate, can only endi l the sane M
inIrland, the saintetIsle. Henry vI, social dissoiluion - as thut which lias worked v:
Ite volu>tuary and wife-killer doomVd f' such fenarful havoc wherever mon have forgotten cathe voluptuarthauddut'wito-Godiller,"to HnieCh hh
Abbey of KelIs to share in the gencral destrue- thoir duties te Cati or loyalty to,1is. Cluaret. Ou
-tion of the religious houses. To James Butler -- Ditbîn Evcaziug Pos.. ta
ofOrmond, it and its wealth were surrendered The Dublin Freenam of the Sth ofJulysays: en

-sudalid e cros now caw where the hymns of -We are mistaken if. the promoters of the su

nci done ny tutimilost;unoit w thit yoiuhave got IL
inclidaite pi'Qfesi g Lthac ji icipui , wtvli ane
11011( Carry lî- îatî,uîuu ispii iouas fua evI InIsa-

inL, I comncive Is ni let ding ut serious injury
i thte cause if I gave the o site side eveu a ito-
ctntatry chance af statug thit tera 'as ,plut ai
tr cuuse.
" I look iipon thu conitcst imi youmr aommity as the
mst rniportantut vovent thatt lis occurre'd flor many
ng years, and 1I watch it with the greatest anxity.
f the Engiisli Whig be allowed, wle tlier throught
upineness or through intestine divisions among

tir party, te suced, the eaise of Hon e Rulai iIt-
le lieriouiily duumamged and throwu ,buuck - but if Un

~tsTIJsJrc. b>' - ~t4iY' -'-'y's~;;~

* -'t
* 9'.

e ægis of the law, it erushes him, for i is ad-
muistdred by bis enemies. Th OChurch in

which-liae worships must, lu many cases, be
r guarded by the strong arun of the people, the
à prest miust be conducted .to and. defetided it
f the altar, wbilst the graves of the dead unst bai
- îiglly guarded from the sacrilegious hband of
- the Intolorant Oramngemnen. These are refice-

- tions which we could wish were pondered over
by the eneiies of Catiolicity. Bat they will
not. Blinded by a narrow bigotry, w-bili

prompts them to late and iiusult that whbch
t th etîn neither understand nor approciate, the

OtOrangemen of Ulster are fust uiiderminmîîg the
fabric of Protestanîtism whicichtley pretend to
support, and re doing nmuch for the cause of
Catholie Triuti by directing the mainds of the
well-mttenmtioned to the considerationof' its ef-
feets aumtiogst our people. WVe condemn error,
but we do not denoune those who differ froi

tus! ire expose the vagaries of leresy withmout
inusulting those who follow ultem; and this isi
te differehuce bctween uis amdl the sectaries, ltat,

whilst we warn thenmi of the trutht, they per-i
secute us with the utmost rigOr for its teachings.

TnE M0NAC.GIAN ELECTIoN. - Mr Jolui
Mtadden, of IHiltot Park, bas oened the ball

ay exhumîing a recelit resoluîtion of the Coumnty
3n:ghan Grand Jury. As it is very impor-

tanit I vo 3-uthie documefull I ap-
pears thîtît 31 r.utiddei iwTI ot stLind, but lic

will give lis support t LMr. Leslie.
Ve, the Iitgh Sheriff, 1 îreman, and

Grand Jury of counuty gln tassemubled
Lent Assizes 1782, tiinklcing. it niow peculialy
necessary to dechire our sentiments respectiug
the faud itoauttul tumuv nîdoubted niso t ai uist c
lation, we do unaimuously dleclare that wve v.dil r

in every situation in life, and ith all thlue
inueaus in our power, assert :md ma:uttint thec
constitutional riglits of this kingdon. to l

toid b lrs enh'o as are eincted y

:1an thtiat we w iill in every instanuce unîîiforlly
tnd strenuously oppose the xecutionmi i' a'y
. tlttes exOept suuch as derivce authority from

i-iTi Pt:niaieit, plot -ng Ouseves to our
caoulntry: anid to eacli ather, L support wi th our
hives aid fmitiunes this our soimn dclamtion ; C

:111(, furthîer. we bind ourselves tutt we wilb
rettr'ly renew this nîecessary vindication of Our
irights, unutil suc-l time as they shlI b cex-
pel iity acknowIedgi aml firil y establislhed.

TlistAs Camtmî, Pl

Forcunnutmîcl Fclloîî-' r

wiith the cheers which greeted O'Conneil'a 1

passioned pleading for the restitution oi hstliberties. For another reason, too, the oeeast 0nwill bc historie . At the bar of' theohion
distinguishled orator will int 'impssioned o
advocate the cause of Hote Riule. Neai
generation baick fronmi the stune lips, wi ilU
same building, ws hîeard perhaps tl ieiglie t
speech - ever delivered against the selfti
Cause to w-hich he to-day tadhimêno née
even then, througli all the freudiTce athrough ui the sopistry begouttin r cao
cause, the young oator's lOve of 'ouit, 3 aîiOae
forth se conspieuously thtt O'Conell Il icoed
in meiorble mords thtt tde lî i-aw dctd
when Isaae Butt would lue a Rupc:der com
tour has come ; the piredietioii has bheu enotuz
ed. Ofthie eharacter of the decision tl
Dublin Corporation will arrive tut w-ccutereuui

no doubtv w-aîtever. It w-ill not stultif
by abandoningi in its hour of ai' r
triunmph thse principles te Whicli it reu
dovot]d when all appeaI'ed to e l Ilid(

solemun expression of opinion airii niud b a
a body could not hil to have a u
effect on the progress of the i:ttiIituhnaeuse..
The Corporation of Dublii re micnloti abo<h3 ur
liot-ieaded enthusiass, iei pto Ut
climnera, and to pursue a sh:ow. Thet
a steady, a matter o? f.ot, ii' voiu
body. The vast mijority 0of tirbuily UT
deeply uimnerscd inlucr mat' ¡u amy
revolutioanry disturbance wmiould nieitn for bu
Iess mten simple ruin. It is. tiei fre, qui-

out of the question fiat suchli a iiaubouiy wd
give mnits adherence to any u oreument ai

eiimacrter caleulated to disturb t!]-ic ore-
cite the countr. Tlheir stuai ort esc, ore
to Homnie Rule siumply lbec1use thy seel thatshf-g.o-vernmiient is absolutay hnec'.ry for -he
imappines.s peuce and ra îpery of JIrla-
and ire doubt that Enltnd cuni hti i

alord to remaii itidiffernt toi e
suci declarations-Eac ny 7 r

Hlomp11-r :A".n1)rm:nImici.o

isutal milionthly nltn u fil :whaora
"tas lIel1 ion Mointday last ini m As.1211u..
Tholsel. The iight woaivrhtij ifiuii Johi ',Mîyor,

touit fle climir. II-: m i i ii 1.vscf Ili
'aanmic'l tttaend. li th ucnt1o it0«
the Tmyn'a C-rk, thew.ii n1ut s w- ir rfJ'vMrJoli
Moore. corporation traurir. T ninue
Ailhin . ornuîT îîvi - îcausiutitL t nlar th

appoinlitiult of IL aconuiitf ifm i i- haUrd-
ive to libe aquoriii.-uor' flua' i-Im-rtuu -' ti ti Jpuil

etition to lier asuy tuith lîuuit' ie 'luisuiail I i' iii -r

rnie Moae svcîoieu titi' ilmotîl iin oaii-
sure, and expressed uis-lf ns iMc 1 tia
porter of the lome rliiIt miniiut <][je
WorshipÉli te Mayor thil ut i ith' i hiiiritt'IUî
Iea t Umuniur mi sit u tiarr- d Mr v ami-,:tiiko'u giîî-

gau,uI& î'i' tiîu l-vtir, ii il i C 
1-uiii -i l l mutIIIOi

llX i'ose-, .01d(lt- :-v M;0l i tt i -it ci e-li li
favor of home rleil. aniaiilluiu

:bat, tut lie next imît r luir W-by nus <ai oil'
tillc, 'gmty anim fty eeit t n Mat
ah lue ret red i i'u u t b -u t ii00 i. u-eL'is

itink bu 'J'Towni (auuuuu'ilu 'r i; -ut i i-iiig
arougitthei' mnaiattl quion 1, r th-e urcapo c

f ]rogiwaîda with so-a a. c-e-vs).
Mr. lan'i Cuoney.hoot aci ia t turu

'"i, i'd iacclematii n. 'Ti' - t-t iigs tri-
Ilîuu:ît c --iîl ati l ithi s fuir lm -Ia -Miicr andulmle~ naû -';-etîu-a u am'r igIls iaa t'

is with very deep rugret that uw- tuhav 1)n ia -l iid
f graîve (comiciali-tios ibtwnMiiiIr Itcarfl idi
is tenaiint' ry of Torkitilt'tdy v. Th-r- aru sever

g"se" P". r hog iestre.qa-; ouLusar t all Iptt' it-ica ;lîi n mi - l;, ir '(Isi ,oi

uiiltr ta thuis' wli-a iîi-r-ui lir'i Ojltiins bln%
eV-i the luite Laordi luklc't :iuui lis tnantryg;

carmîfully notointuus-alia -excpt plytismi, wlich
e kinoiw the gaant maoir anitld i couiten
or a nmion iuit.--Muu /&' r

Mos^i t y t '1u Iih--'t her- nis -rn k-ralc ex-
taiuumulle ttliv ro i' - utî- huec ii etou. Mn.
[Miaion ofî.m ci u iv ct tsti tr, w tutlia:s lh''î- u t 

orwardI ly the -Govrnwt. h iisisu an dresr
i which Il> says:---T h gislatioi of tie pats few
i-ears, wigile tending to ren u th- disunion andis-
antent of lte proil', taidIi t i l t og-hr IN
.luias ams'or -criuty iiii 1reitîuiu, r-ujic' fiîur dcie-
fpinituit.'lueliuad AiUtuasillargeu nit I g-u-o

i t hue hînumultîr'ofl -,itîu I ILi l, i.i; ofuli ' t
reit improveniit. shai tSi la l u -aors

mktti it p rf-re-t and aom u. itn rfce fto
Iu ntion,J i i lia t av-iy class i ci ntu ryi me

cl a iil tua w'iitîtcsirtÉt sî ot ni:1i ulu t i uiik
cit foiai t iu'i îillv The Piu:sita' tl' Ili'!f:ui-u
i Ilulcnui l nitaIitisftcetirv, :îuîfid cuti listviuggl' fi
ecitre fo aur coulnr th sonli iea-s ut haît
een g:nutedu to Euitum, diuui. icinuit! mii n, the Bili-
ot. The Grand Iîry Laiws. îidur whib t copit
ur taxi 'il fovr i ouc le; p fupossfu I, iar[te iiiju' ta l oppress-
'-, andcîrequi'liii i i i '-lida 'l u c- ci i 'II uuî lichequis-
oui of 1-tantBn! mu' c(t nfums ti'-.liiutlommg
it-e forimai ntd firegtnen ar ' utnress<d I lbelieî
"uumt il'"id " c laruîuuî- tigu-fy Ic t' zîv.cpr aerity tf

.,ahliu foi thei deuspauti-h i hl isv-s, sthiuh

cu-isutio tîm ut tui- ui t'tcm-fiesuîuîuu u

''Telatuowiug lu-tlur lui tu-tu riuluu-ssed'u by' catjî

i " s, Aliont rva u, scarboronuiîgh.
t My deair Sin--Pe'nui tmte, ici lhi l'uvt place, tos

uuuuk yoi ul nd-yur fri'is four lt huigh honiomur yeu

usn hut liî lttu-qiiîs fn >hii' t t st:nu i or -i

ciiose a suppaîortezr otflthc EniJushu Whig miniisty,
shouralId huve becen proauu tao hau-'i stinemud a poit
a ende-iaiour lia teachl a iuidsit' th!er: tl-sson,

ndl la havi' ataîina uthc jriferl- of speatking upj

rglîv. IT iraucc. iouucîir 1Ice' ouu uiittt i
'cuit difeniity' far aie undelr :myî v'ire'misltance to
n-c- stoond a contest-c, muy frmauuii resouurce-s huaîimng
ae-n baxed ta the- uunosat tby im stugglesm Icnst yeari

esotuî aîl iuîî Li i ult i itt noatia îî w'aud iu

uingle-huand auntesut againai a cuc porterv ai thte
tinuistry andi ami aoponent id 1inme Rile, I wsouldi,
s I lavie above staLted, hauvec gittuly sîtrtcaIe a poiint-

al -as :re their actions, t ei r words are even
ore disgrusti î 1g aiid intolerable. They are
'rnuliy retailing their smatull ca ut. Theyrare
nitiiiiailly lharpng uponI lPpry" and Po-

h inlcrancc ;" aid tlis lot alone in tite
Irtli, wliee they have sonie ha:,l-'don of a
jority, but :also m the Soith ;ind West of*

hel;tid, where the miiiîister s so often obliged
pieli to enpty w.alls. Now, let us give a
nt to the mîîost Iintolcrant of all Bigots. In

e South and West the Caitholies are the pen-
e--the on1ly poopl-of tilte hid. Ini their
iist live, and prosper, a Protestint few.--
Lhese Protestants ire never insulted as Cath-
ies are in the North. Tieir iniiisters ineet

equal foting with the priest in the parish,
d the ebildren are not trained to insuilt the
rsin. They are trained, however, in Ulster,
d especimlly mu Belfnst, to insilt the Priest.

aily experience of the Protest:mt youth of'
'lTist iii'oves this. Thc Protostanr.s o tthe

oLitli and West have thîcir pieos of worship,
eir Center'ies, an schools. 1-low often do
e hear o? the violation of ay of thleso? We
allenge even bigotry itself if it could tell

uthî-mow often liave you to comiplain of the
nduct of Catholies ? You send even the
ost contemptible ignorants of the North into
e inidst od the Cathoies of the other Pro-
nces to iîsult tiei with the Il enlighîtenmuent"

your dark bigotry aind rank inîtole'ance-.-
our emissaries of discord, bowever, eijoys a
ace whic tiihey do not permit their neiglhbos.
espectable Protestants-and there are nany
ch both North and Soutl-live witlout feir,
d their religion is no hindrane to their ad-
neement. But with us, in what was formerly
lied the I Protestant" North, but whcre the
atholies are now almost as numerous ns the
tal of all the sects, matters are quite differ-
t. The unoffending Catholc cau. never be
re from attack. If he seek. shelter under the


